
The Pioneer in Neur Age Learning:
Bal Bharati Public School

In order to nurture com-
petency based learning the
academic fundamentals
are clubbed with experi-
ential learning reinforced
by well-equipped mod-
ernized science and com-
puter laboratories, and
ATL Tinkering Lab which
provide a technical edge

: to the scientific tempera-
ment, innovative mind set
and progressive growth
pattern of chiidren. Multi-A vision is accomplished when

f-\ emporvered with commitment
L land fortitude. It takes more
than a school to enrich young minds
who become pioneers of change &
transforrnation with strong ethical,
social and moral beliefs at heart. Bal
Bharati Pubiic School, Ludhiana is a
prestigious institution managed by
Child Edncation Society the apex body
which runs 27 educational institutions
rvith an experience of more than 75

1,ears. Since its inception in 2007, the
primary aim of the school has been to
provide a learning environment which
nourishes the mind, body and soul in-
stillirg in children the right combina-
tion of traditional values and modern
progressive ideas. The school is rvork-
ing assiduously as part of its solemn
commitment to deliver high-quality
education through an enriched, rig-
orous hter-disciplinary curriculum
and hnovatlve teaching methodolo-
gles. It is ccmmitted towards the vi-
sion of preparing the students with
cross-cultural competency skills to
help them excel in academic, creative,
social. cu-ltural, sports and commu-
nity endear,ours. The students are en-
couraged to der,elop critical-thinking
ski1ls and iearn through enquirv and
reason. converting every individual
into a self-reliant and independent citi
zen. Leadershlp opportunities, charac-
ter education and exposure to the tech-
noiogies prepare students to compete
with their global counterparts.

The ocean of learning prompts to
dive deep in an engaging, chiid-cen-
tered eco system. The sprawling layout
of the school is exquisitely designed
to cater to various learning needs of
the students. The choice of ergonomi-
cally designed infrastructure in iine
with contemporary architecture, has-
sle free f,urniture and age appropri-
ate class decors provide the students
conducive environment for holistic
grooming.

faceted activities organized by various
clubs like Robotics, Space CIub, Herit-
age Club, Entrepreneurs' CIub, Philat-
ely Ciub, Eco-friendly Science Club,
Literary and Reading Club, Integrity
Club, Sports Health and Wellaess Club
bring out their individual talent and
cultivate voluntaristic spirit.

The school provides state of the art
sports infrastructure for games like
cricket, badminton, basketball, foot-
ball, r,oiIeyball, table tennis, lawn ten-
nis, kabbadl etc. A gymnasium with
both electronic and manual fitness
machines, half Olympic size all weath-
er indoor swimming pool motivate
students to set high goals. The sports
champions have proved their mettle in

various competitions at National and
International level.

A team of proficient counsellors
and special educator help to resolve
emotional, hormonal and behavioural
concerns of growing students. Ses-
sions with experts, career counsellors
and successful people in the profes-
sional world provide them insight of
the available avenues. The school has
a fully functional CCTV Camera sur-
veillance system, flre extinguishers on
each floo4 GPS system in school trans-
port and air-conditioned medical room
under the care of a well-qualifled doc-
tor and trained nurse to boost safety
and security of the students.

An ambitious vision for learning
is set by the school by facilitating the
learners with separate art and craft,
dance, music rooms, spacious audito-

rium, school band and well-equipped
library with facility of e-library All
the classrooms are equipped with lat-
est interactive panels providing mod-
ern technological support to digitally
trained teachers who follow the latest
trends in education.

Our teaching learning methodol-
ogy includes contextualized real life
examples, interactive discussions, ob-
servations, project works, demonstra-
tions, multimedia tools etc. Learning
outcomes for students are maximised
by adequate planning and programme
implementation, following the latest
trends in education, appropriate re-
source provision, comprehensive as-
sessment and regular evaluation of
all the school programmes. Concerted
effort are made to keep staff members
up to date on ali pedagogical and tech-
nological developments to impart edu-
cation with out of the box approach.

With a history of accomplishments
and laurels, Bal Bharati Public School
has defined itself as a sanctuary of
global citizens. The school offers
countless opportunities for students to
take part in aII sorts of co-curricular
activities and community services to
broaden their exposure and insight.
Various Eco Friendly progratnmes
like tree plantation, seminars, quiz
competitions, painting competitions,
rallies, nukkad natika are organized
to sensitize young minds about the en-
vironment and the factors that help in
sustaining ecological balance besides
spreading their messages of clean and
green environment among masses.

It is rightly said, 'A dream becomes
a goal when action is taken towards
its achievement." -The mission of the
school is to promote all-round develop-
ment of students in spiritual, moral,
intellectual, physical, social and aes-
thetic areas. It envisages to produce
responsible, couragequs, compassion-
ate, life-Iong learners and leaders who
will bring glory to the school, state and
the nation.

For more information, visit:
http s: / / bbp sld.lt- balbharatL org /

https: / / bbpsldhu 1. balbharati.org /
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us merely information

but makes our life in harmony
with all existence.

- Rabindn t{ath Ilagorc


